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II PLAN TO SEND COA

sfe

TO N. Y. IN PIPE LINE

Water Pressure Proposed te
Propel Fuel Frem Penna.

Anthracite Region

L

Ujr tiie Associated Prr
New Yerk, Dec. tO A project te

brine coal from the anthracite regions l

in Pennsylvania into this Htv '

Vke feurteen-inr'- n pip, bv water Tin h- - I

sure, win given consideration tnc!n by
the city decks nnd hnlth mi"'. wen
re. I

The plan w.is submitted te Mayer
Ilyan by Reginald P. itelti.n. a mnm
ber of the" American SeeieH .f Mp
chanlcnl Engineers, which he'd the i les ,

ine session tedn of Its forty llrsf an-
nual convention. TIip miner un Im

tcrcted in flip idea and referred it te
the two commissioner, with n request
te mnkp recommendations as seen nn
possible.

Mr. Ilolten explained that between
thin city and Scrnnten. Pn.. thorp is n
fall in elevation of nbetit 2000 fpet and
that It would be ok easy te transport
coal In thin fashion a watpr. He
clatmpd 7.000.000 tens of renl could be
brought through the pipe every jenr,
which would amply supply the city's
needs.
. The engineers en the closing day of
their convention held three simultaneous
sessions of the power, design and ter
tile sections.

SHRINE TO BUILD HOSPITAL

te

of

The in inmiiiatid of Majer
$1,000,000 Institution Will Jehn T. Hiiches. and hp

Hil Children reviewed by Celoni I A. Marcli
V, C. Captain

,.. - . , ,', ,jji trv iituL'iiu iii'.i nv.iiiitniiureii goon will lie nn nrruaury.
Krery Shriner throusheut North Amer-
ica hat been uwpised S2. nnd thp
money will be used te establish such
an institution ns neon as it i possible
tft afwvilt-- lnn.1 n.irl tiynnt f.t,ll.lltifu

Tliere are alwut l.'iO.OOO of.
the organization, nnd nrarlv SI, 000.
000 will be nvailabV. ha
14,000 members. The fiwwment ha
been made payable witli the yearl
dUPN.

Freeland Kendrich, head of tin j

Pliiladplphla Shrine. i.s enthusiastk
eyer the success of the movement. "We
plan te carry it en each year." he
said yesteniav. "That will cive us
enough money te erect a new hospital
every year. will be in a differ-
ent of the country, nnd it is
quite probable the first will be in Chi-
cago. II'., or in Rochester, for
at the latter city we can liave the
services of the famous Dr. Maje."

Silks
Underwear

'

Dr. OCTOWO IlKKCUK
Newly appointed minister from
Cesta IUca. Dr. Iteeche Is the
first diplomatic ifpreventative
the I'nlted Slates from Cesta Itlc.t
since the Tlnnce rrvelutinn nnd the
refusal the I'nlteil States te

recefinlze flip new geernnifiit

Guardsmen In Reunion Tonight
The Infantry Cerps, National

Ciunnl, during the world war the lOth
FirM Vrtil'"i and new the .Second
I'PMisjlvniiiii Field Artlllerj. will e

its annual reunion tonight in the
ftrinery m Ilieud Kireet near Diamond,

old suard.
Here mil paiade

WilliamCrippled !auery lMwnrd Hubhx.

meinhern
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President-Ele- ct

Premier Confer en Policies

of Next Administration

HOOVER COMING TOMORROW

Hv the Associated Press
' Marien, O., Dec. 10. Heslnnlti(t his
premised consultation with leading
figures of the nation. Prpsldent-p'pr- t

Harding had an appointment today
with CharVs P.vnns Hughes, Iteiiubll- -
mm ,.Af.tn.ilnl nmnlnitrt In 1010. tO

talk ever policies and pronesnls of the
coming administration. Although it was

. understood that the plan for nn nssecia

.tien of nations had prominent place in
the conference, the coming of Mr.
Hnghps was gpnerally regarded as hav- -

inn tn tn n1n Itli vnrleus ether nreb- -

Mrms before the President-elect- . Mnnj
times recently his name had been sug-icest-

for a cabinet position, nnd the
! fact that he was the first te be Invited
' te the consultations here was taken te
mean that Mr. Harding might drslre lis
advice In the framing of mere than one

j feature of his administration program.
Mr. Hughes' visit was unannounced.

the President-elec- t having adopted n
I practice of keeping the names of his
conferees confidential until the day of

' their arrival here. It was said that
his headquarters probably would make

gloves
that have the
very of

Christmas
Hecause this Is te be a
Christmas for the giving
of cifts.
Sturdy, stylish und well
made throughout All
the latest shades and
styles for men.

$3.50 te $5

1204 Chestnut St. US. 15th St.
1119-2- 1 Market St.
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A Sale of IVemens and Misses' Dresses at

$25.00

EVENING IiEDHER-PHllABELP- HlA, FKIIAY, DECEMBER 10,1920

EX-JUSTI-

CE

Men's

spirit

Net One in the Let Werth Less Than $40.00, and Many
Would Sell Regularly for $45.00 and $50.00

WPpHE demoralized condition of the manufacturing and wholesale
markets makes possible many exceptional values these days,
and this is one of them. An average of a little mere than half

price for Women's and Misses' Street and Afternoon Dresses of the
most desirable type. Dresses of taffeta, satin crepe, embroidered
tricelette, beaded georgette, crepe c!e chine, crepe meteor, tricetine;
only one or two of a kind; sizes from 1 6 misses' te 42 bust measure
women's. If you are loekincr for a reallv poed Freck at a very low
nrice. b sure te see these. Every one is fresh and new. Best selec-
tion will pe, of course, te early shoppers.

Make Darlington's Your Christmas Stere for
Furniture
Lamps
Furs
Waists

Silk
Gloves
Perfumes

Piane

Toys
Negligees
Petticoats
Lingerie
Hosiery
Sweaters
Leather Goods
Objects

ON

this

practical

Infants' Goods
Linens
Sewing Novelties
Handkerchiefs
Scarfs
Umbrellas
Jewelry
Bags

We hctve a cheerful, well-lighte- d store with spacious aisles; well selected stocks
of geed and artistic merchandise; prompt, courteous service. Darlington's has been a
favorite Christmas store with Philadelphinns for mere than three-quarter- s of a century.

t

.iiiUiic no Hat of future cal.ers. Several
of these names already have been learned
from ether (sources, however, and it I

understood that his next conference will
he with Herbert Hoever. Mendny pre-
viously had been fixed for Mr. Hoever's
all, but he Is new expected here tomor-

row,
Ily making Mr. Hughes the first te be

consulted here about the association of
nations plan, Mr, Herding has begun
his "meeting of minds" by summoning
n lender from the rservatlenist wing
of his party. During the league fight,
Mr. Huglips proposed ncveral reserva-
tions te the ppaec treaty dealing with
Article X, withdrawal nnd ether sub-
jects.

In the midst of the cnmpnlgn just
hm-d- , Mr. Hughes was one of these

with whom Mr. Harding talked, and in
u day they spent together here In Sep-

tember the league Is understood te have
been one of the principal subjects of

onsultatlen.
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Civil te
Held Public en Re- -

20

CITY BEGINS JAN. 1

The Civil Service en De-

cember 20 will held n public hearing

en requests (e exempt from civil service
many positions In the street
cleaning and garbage reduction forces.

On January 1 the city will begin tit- -
.Ar 1a) nliinnlni nrwl i Im fnl I Pf1 11(111

of ashes and rubbish in the nrea bounded
' bv C'elumbln avenue, w nsiungien nvc- -

nue nnd the Delaware nnd
rivers.

The mete te exempt tnc municipal
street cleaners from civil service regu-

lations Is the first step up
a force te replace the workers formerly
employed by contractors.

At the public hearing, te begin at 11

a. m., will be given te
reipiests covering the following posi-

tions in the strcet-clcnnln- g ferce:
1 Srec district at S!W0

a month, three stnble bosses at $107. eO

a month, seven foremen at $107.00 n

month, twenty eight at
$125 a month, 200 drivers at $1 n day.
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QUALITY

Candy Quality
Individual Taste

However qual-

ity candy
appeal

your taste,
geed!

The candy
candy.

candy trying
various kinds.

find
quality candy

comparing with
ether candies sold
about price.

Comparison tells
story.

United Quality speaks
itself when

lives

gains

thrives

proves

12th and
Chestnut Sts.

PLAN EXEMP

CLEAN ING OB

Service Commission

Hearings
quests December

WORK

Commission

municipal

Schuylkill

Injmlldhig

consideration

superintendents

subfercmen

miiiMc-- :

Christmas Candy
Happiness

box fine from
what be appropriate? Asserted

most this season.

Rosemary Chocolates
One, two, three nnd five pound boxes. Compare wit

$2.00

Vogue Chocolates
One nnd two pound boxes. Compare the usual

kind.

Evangeline Chocolates
five with

$1.25

Club Chocolates
two, and five pound boxes. Compare with

Arcade Chocolates
five boxes. Compare with

usual 80c

Jersey Milk Chocolates
One nnd pound Compare with $1.00

Heme Made Assortment
A box, containing u of our

Milk Chocolate Covered
Meats, Asserted

pne and two boxes extra fine.

Bitter Chocolate Butter
Creams

creation for thene who like u bitter choc
date

Menthe Variete
A of mint mint

flavors in shapes and Just

Pecan Nougat Leaf

Viennese Crystal Mixed

nnd rich milk

inn i.tneV men nt $3.30 a day. 0f0 la

borers at a day, timekeepers at

$25 n month, five clerks nt e

month, stenographers at ,100 a

month, five machinists nt n day. five
-1 l.l... ., CO .. .lav tlirnft Wheel- -

UiaCKnUllMin III V" 'iJ -

wrlghts nt $(l a day, three
at ?I n day, two painters at $5 a

day.
nt the garbage reduction

works desired In the exempt class fol-

eow:
One superintendent nt 5100 n inenth.

one csslstnnt superintendent nt n
month, one terernnn nt $107.50 n month,
ttve subferenien nt $125 it month, three

engineers nt $150 n month, seven
firemen nt a month, one foreman-machini- st

at $7 a day, five mcchnnlcs
at $0 a day, one nt $1. a
month, one at $101) a
month, nine operators at a day,
eight laborers at fifty five cents nn

s '.'.iv.y mLmnk
l.-- UlL,trV .. 333&flH

may
be,

will

best

kind

same

mm f&r&r-- ::$wnwm k fir- - m.9imr i

A of Candies the Happiness Stores
could mere

Chocolates are in favor at

the usual kind. A. POUND

with
$25r

$1.50 a POUND

$1
One, two, three nnd pound boxes. Compare

tK usual kind. A POUND

One, three
the umal kind. A POUND

One, two, three and pound
the kind. A POUND

two boxes. the
.Hid kind. A POUND

two-poun- d selection choicest

80c

65c

89c
$40

"Heme-Mad- e Confections. 2 POUNDS

Nut

pound

An original
best.

wonderful assortment candies. Various
asserted sizes. the thins for

?4

two
$0

Positions

$125

$5

??

A

75c
A

94c
after dinner. A POUND

Q7
Delicious neucat with a liberal coating of dimrv 0 V

curumel thickly with pecan nut meats. A POUND

Our finest assortment of hard filess cmidie;. r T
Pure sugar, fruit-flavore- d S.ttutettes, Butter Cups, m

Dainties, Chocolate Straws nnd Stuffed Confections. Packed A POUND
in decorated tin box.

Milk Chocolate Pecan Rolls QQr
A center of the finest neuffnt, sureunded by selected

pecans covered with chocolate.

thrce
$125

$2.i0

steam

timekeeper

POUND

POUND

covered

A POUND

SPECIALLY FOR YOUNGSTERS
PURE SUGAR HARD CANDIES

STICK CANDIES AND MOLASSES CANDIES, NUT CANDIFS
OF ALL KINDS, MINTS AND EVERYTHING YOU CAN
IMAGINE :: :: :: ,. prn Pi-iii-

50c 60c 70c

$150

$50

80c

sg. --J 1 X Y7iagrVOItWBtsyra'MsM
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hour, two laborers at fifty cents a
hour, twenty-tw- o laborers at forty-f- l
cents nn hour.

live long and
dc nappy
He svre te readNeverGrewOld .
By I. H.Ceixtat

iv !mmiM.&Wyinci7 '

$1.00

$1.25

whole

"

swjy
Wft1-w

SERVICE

In and out in half the
time! No waiting no
congestion.

Ne frills, no waste, no
useless handling.

Candy is delicate and
sensitive. Its original
purity and freshness is
best preserved by being
packed and sealed at the
candymakcr's tabic.

United Candy comes
te you fresh and pro-

tected from exposure
and useless handling.

Prices are small be-

cause the economies of

direct handling are
large.

The United C a n d y

Idea:
Better candy for the

money.
Served in better store..
Served in a b e 1 1 e r

manner.

The finest qualitv et
pure feed products com-

bined into delicious con-

fections and sen ed fresh
without lest motion,
waste or needless ex-

pense.

12th and
Chestnut Sts.
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